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Our Values

Values are qualities or beliefs that drive
our thinking, actions, behaviours and
attitudes. Our values as a school are based on
the teachings of the New Testament and drive
everything that we say and do.
Every month we will focus on a different value
in our worship and class discussions. This
month’s value is

Hope.

A special mention to the following pupils for:
Learner, Role Model and Writer of the week:
Nur:
Jaxson Capper, Darcy Cunningham
Leo Kennedy
Rec:
Olly Graves, Archie Ashton
Amelia Litherland
Y1:
Iestyn Dodd, Louis Gradys
Isabella Edwards
Y2:
Thomas Hanson, Jayden McCarthy
Elijah Paderna
Y3:
Jamil Suwa, Mark Hinds, Octavia Fleming Y4: Filip Skowron, Sharon Brady Ashton
Y5:
Stephen Taylor, Reece Capper
Eloise Bates
Y6:
Abby Silcock, Calum Chriscoli-Hislop
Lewis Talbot
A special mention for out of school
achievement to:
Joel Williams
Rugby & Running
Thomas Darbyshire
Gymnastics
Libby Schofield
Swimming
Connor Bell
Swimming

Oliver’s Australian Adventure
Oliver Bishop in Y5 will be travelling to Australia
in October on a rugby tour. His final fundraising
event will next Friday, 22.9.17. For the price of 50p,
children can come into school dressed in sporty
clothes of their choice. Oliver and his mum will also
be selling cakes at playtime, home time and during
the celebration assembly.

As from the 15th of October we will no
longer be accepting the old style £1
coins. Thank you for your help in this
matter.

Democracy Matters!
Democracy in Action!
Pupil voice is very important to
us at LSJ. We want our children to
know about democracy, share their
opinions confidently and find their
voice.
Children in KS2 have been invited
to stand as School Council or
Eco-Schools representative for
thier class. Candidate slips have
been given out and children will
hold an election next week. Our
new councillors will be announced
at next week’s Celebration
Assembly!

Eucharist at St James
On Tuesday, we held our first
Eucharist service at St James
Church. It was led by our Ethos
Group who organised the service
and did the readings. We were
joined by a small number of parents
who said they loved the service and
really enjoyed the singing.
We’d love as many parents as
possible to join our services in
church—keep an eye on the
‘Forthcoming Events’ and put them
in your diary.
Mrs Ireland has begun talking to
Year 5 and 6 children about
confirmation. We were delighted
that lots of children said they were
interested. Please speak to your
children about it too to help them
develop their ideas about it. If you
have any questions, please speak to
Mrs Ireland or Mr Flute.
Staying Safe
Could we remind everyone that there are
to be no dogs on the school grounds—
whether they are being carried or
otherwise. Please leave all dogs outside
the school gates.

Forthcoming Events:
Mon 18th Sept Spanish Visitors
arrive in schoolTue 19th Sept Eco Day
Wed 20th Sept Y6 Chester Trip
Fri 22nd Sept Swimming Y4
Fri 29th Sept
Harvest Festival
Fri 29th Sept
Y4 Swimming

After School Clubs next week are as
follows:
Mon 18th Sept Multi Sports Y1 & 2
Mon 18th Sept Athletics Club KS2
Mon 18th Sept Craft Club KS2
Tue 19th Sept JAM Club Y1 & 2
Tue 19th
Little Musketeers
Wed 20th Sept Football Club KS2
Wed 20th Sept Cookery Club Y5 & 6
Fri 22nd Sept Multi Sports KS2

School Dinners
Advance notice that school meals
will be increasing from 1st October
to £2.30.
Could we remind all parents that
any money sent into school needs
to be in a named envelope. This
avoids any confusion and helps our
office staff enormously. Thank you
for your help.
Cycling to School
Riding to school is something we
want to encourage—for children and
adults. Please walk your bike when
on the school grounds though—
mornings and evenings are very
busy with children everywhere—let’s
play our part to keep everyone safe.

